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‘OO, and metal: 6 point- hon 84 to
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to “collar” oil. Nelson MacDonald
of Vlncouvor Island, believe: tht the
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of tho slack la going to mm the for-
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“The. on million: of that: in
than thh We waters; leye Mr.
luDonnld, ‘end there will never be
e shorten of them. The further
north you sq the more Iherkl you
?nd. em; from Vencouver to Allah;
ere the“ feeding munch. Teklng‘j
Mfumthebottomofthemh
automate. Romy hu hundreds of
ugh lntluetrlu; in feet. the only reel
hook for catching them work: on a
I'lvel and come: from Norway, es
doee else the wallet! ‘cod-llver oll‘
which invulee the merkete of the
world end in really lurk-liver 01l
manufactured in Non-{‘3“In the pherk plent, w en the Inn
M in, being turned into so may
Mme tend ertlclee, there in eb-
eolutely no wute.
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Solo. o 1 boots, loathe: for tho ?nest
and. thou. a block pigmented pro-
duct that would make club hot-“ofmoot lasting quolity. um lo
longths of leather thnt outstrip my
potent lather ever made Ind which
the lather ahoemen laid wu the
?nest they had ever man; were muons
tho exhibits, qnd the thought of 11l
thin maurhl right at hand was a
Invention to men who had known
thst than were sharks but thought of
them only on a mom to swimmer:
snd_ destroy,” of mnrkethble ?sh.

“In Seattle hip-boot- from shark
hide- are being made, end one Ven-
couver bootmeker he: been using
shut lather for other boots. Finer

gredee of the “amide-thee no need
npho outing; colored end stamp.

ed, it in meeting end rich to look
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loft Ind plhblc, an be worked up
into beautiful cloths.
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aria: plant: 3: Norway.
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important lune," ny- President
Green. who continues:

“The ai?ciunl of the emndnent
hum-ownethntthe'rophmnanny naming um um . They
have found that the chance and.
«gin-t the amendment use not only
pure invention, but nbeolutely ridic-
uleul.
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; “Congress pssssd two child lshor
lsvs. neither of which was objoctd to
by other than the indultrhl exploit-
srs of childrsn. Sines the lat child
lsbor law wu dodsrsd unms?tu,
tionsl the mnploynsnt of sh?drss in
\industry hss iscrosssd math. mu
jlsws us not being gnfomcl .hscsuse
tbs exploits” of chudmn' lam sul?-
jcieut in?uence to minimiu s sctiv-
ities of inspectors.

“I hope your State Federation of
Lebor et ite coming meeting will teke
A strong stead for the reti?eetioe of
the Child Lebor Amendment by the
next eeeeiqn of the Lest-lotus» of
your Stete. So much miehfometion
in being given out in relerenee to
whet an be done with the mend-
ment thet it ie neceeeery (or you to
give the people the true feete

“Concuse eel not‘either :AthduhI:or r on meat; t tmum's“: o! '3: mete Wtune end willmin then at? 1359
led. Stetee which hove re ,led the
mendment can notreveree their ?ne
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‘vote in fever of W?m. Accent
?n; to the Supreme Count “e proposed
unstitutionel emeqdment an be at-

‘llled by two methdl only—by the
\Lesieleturee 01 threpatourthe of the
‘Stetee or lg convention! in three,-

lfour?ll of e Stet“. the choice of
‘method being left to Coupon." In
e decieion on the question of refer,-

ring the reti?cetion of the 18th
enendmeot to the referendum, the
Supreme Court eeid: i

""l'he ectlon of the Generel Len
nmhly of Ohio muf?ns the paw
weed 18th Wot no not he;
referred to the electors e! the Sgt“
the previeioes ad the Stete cone tug

tion requiring such e referendum be-
inz inconeietent with the Constituv
“on o! the United Stet”! ‘
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3 “The American reduction at h-
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them every duyjn the 44 you: since
its orgeniution. I feel that you and
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on to continue the Made: Let your
elm be: A
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(Continued from 1... 0“,.)

The decision to have u committee
nuke an exhaustive inquiry eense at
she end of the dny'e discus-ion and
completed the business of the can
fmnee. Through the day than Ind
been strenuous Wu. eonetimel
a bit hated, In one expert would In-
sist tetra-ethyl gualine wee e heelth
menace, while unother would teke the
opposite view. ‘ 7

‘ The resolution calla-Hy prenatal
by Dr. Hetthiae Niecll. Jr., New York
sum Heelth Commiuionor, and Dr.
Hum Emerson of Columbia Univer-
‘lity bluntly stated that tom-ethyl
gnu must not be sold pending the
‘committee’l report. Preaidont I}. W.
Webb of the Tetra-ethyl Guolino
‘Coworatim. vote-50d; ‘ _

Ronda-ti?! 1. Row
) “We agree with you putlemen thet
ithe lulled gasoline should not be sold
‘puhllely, but we object to ”any in-
iferenee the: we ere bdng forced to
ldo something we nlreody voluntarily
:luve done—stopped solo—end would
jdo unit). There has been no incine-

‘tion that we planned to resume public
[sole of the?etn-etllyl lead.” 7 _
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